
Recruiting for Good Launches Social Award
Rewarding Foodies L.A.'s Best Dishes

Make a Difference and Party for Good

Women Kickass and Party for Good

Recruiting for Good, sponsors Rewarding
Foodies to award people who make a
difference in L.A.; fun parties to
experience and taste L.A.'s Best Dishes.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
June 26, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Every month, Recruiting for Good will
award 10 people who make a difference
a fun party for good to enjoy, experience,
and taste L.A.'s best signature dishes.  

According to Recruiting for Good
Founder, Carlos Cymerman, "Rewarding
Foodies was inspired by a party we
sponsored on July 4th, 2017; Kickass
and Party for Good. We invited and
rewarded 42 people who made a
difference fun foodie parties; at
Huckleberry Cafe for Breakfast, North
Italia for Lunch, Robata Bar for Happy
Hour, and Sushi Roku for Dinner."

How to Earn Foodie Party for Good

1. Nominate a friend, relative, or yourself,
'how do you make a difference,' and send
an email to
Carlos(at)RecruitingforGood(dot)com.
2. Must live in Los Angeles, be 25 years of age, and have made a difference for at least 5 years.
3. Every month, Recruiting for Good team will select and reward 10 awesome individuals a fun party
for good.

Every month, we're rewarding
a fun party for good. Make a
difference and enjoy L.A.'s
best signature dishes.”
Carlos Cymerman, Recruiting

for Good

About

Recruiting for Good, a socially progressive staffing company
in Santa Monica, finding talented professionals kicka$$ jobs,
since 1998. Companies retain us to find the best talent in
Accounting/Finance, Engineering, and IT professionals. We
sponsor fun parties to reward people who make a difference.
Want to help fund a local school? Refer an open job. visit:
www.RecruitingforGood.com. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.RecruitingforGood.com
http://www.RewardingFoodies.com
http://www.RewardingFoodies.com
http://www.RecruitingforGood.com


This July...Rewarding Foodies Party for Good ...Enjoy
L.A.'s Best French Burgers

Rewarding Foodies is a fun social award
to acknowledge people who kicka$$ for
good; small group parties to experience
and taste L.A.'s best signature dishes,
and meet like-minded friends.
"Rewarding Foodies Kickass and Party
for Good, where the company,
conversation, and dining experience is
the best." www.RewardingFoodies.com

Rewarding Dining is L.A.'s invite only
club for women who help Recruiting for
Good make a difference; members enjoy
exclusive fine dining experiences, and
fun parties in LA, NY, and Vegas.
www.RewardingDining.com

Carlos Cymerman
Recruiting for Good
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